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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

GREETINGS	REMOND	ROTARIANS!!	

It	 has	 been	 a	 pleasure	 this	 week	 to	
connect	 with	 our	 Redmond	 Rotary	
Veterans.	 	 I	 asked	 our	 Club	 to	 please	
share	the	following	if	they	had	served	in	
our	Armed	Forces:	 	1.	Branch	and	Years	
of	Service	2.			Role/Job/Title	and	Rank	

In	 this	 newsleHer	 is	 a	 Salute	 to	 Club	Veterans	piece	with	 a	
table	showing	the	details	of	our	membership.	 	I	invite	you	to	
take	 a	 minute	 to	 recognize	 your	 fellow	 Rotarians	 in	 their	
service	 and	 sacrifice.	 	 It’s	 quite	 telling	 that	 15	 of	 our	 53	
members	 (in	 fact	 15	 of	 our	 39	 men)	 served	 at	 some	 point	
including	 the	 Army,	 Navy,	 Marine	 Corps,	 Air	 Force,	 Air	
NaUonal	Guard,	and	various	reserves.		One	of	our	Vets	is	also	
featured	in	this	issue’s	4x4	–	Jeff	Casserly.	 	Jeff	has	been	very	
instrumental	over	 the	years	 in	our	community	with	 the	Flag	
City	USA	efforts	as	well	as	with	the	local	VFW.	

We	sincerely	and	respec^ully	wish	to	take	a	minute	to	reflect,	
recognize,	 and	 give	 thanks	 to	 those	 in	 our	 Club,	 our	
community,	and	our	families	who	serve(d)	our	country.	 	May	
we	all	be	inspired	by	their	example	in	living	the	Four-Way	Test	
and	the	mantra	of	‘Service	Above	Self’.	

Reminder	about	our	next	two	in-person	events	

Thursday	11/19	 –	DG	Cindi	O’Neil	 visits	our	Club.	 	12	Noon	
meeUng	at	Juniper	GC	with	Lunch.	

Friday	11/20	–	DG	Cindi	O’Neil	will	help	with	the	Warm	Coats	
Project	 in	 distribuUng	 coats	 to	 FAN	 at	 the	 Redmond	 School	
District	Main	Office.	

We	 VERY	 MUCH	 wish	 to	 see	 everyone	 that	 can	 make	 the	
Juniper	 lunch	with	Cindi.	 	 If	you	are	comfortable,	wear	your	
mask	 and	 come	 represent	 our	 club	 and	 hear	 all	 about	 the	
great	work	going	on	within	our	District.		It	will	be	great	to	see	
you	all	again.	

Rotary

Redmond CLUB Meeting Schedule
Rotary	ZOOM	Business	MeeIng	
November	12,	2020	@		12:00	PM	

Rotary	In-Person	MeeIng	at	Juniper	Golf	Course	
November	19,	2020	@	12:00	PM	

District	Governor	Cindy	O’Neil’s	club	visit	

November	26,	2020:	Happy	Thanksgiving	-	No	MeeUng	

Rotary	ZOOM	Business	MeeIng	
December	3,	2020	@	12:00	PM		

Please	note	the	Rotary	Christmas	Party	on		
December	19th	has	been	canceled.	More	to	come.	

MEMBER FEATURED IN RBN 
Last	 week	 D5110	 Redmond	 Rotarian	 Tom	
Nichols	and	his	real	estate	broker	business	
were	 highlighted	 in	 the	 Rotary	 Business	
Network	 (RBN).	 Tom	 moved	 to	 Central	
Oregon	 in	 1993	 aler	 graduaUng	 from	
Pepperdine	University.	Tom	began	a	career	
as	 a	 general	 contractor,	 then	 transiUoned	
into	real	estate.	He	joined	the	club	in	February	of	this	year	
and	 was	 the	 first	 member	 to	 take	 advantage	 of	 the	 free	
lisUng	 in	 the	 district’s	 newly	 launched	 business	 directory.	
For	more	about	Tom,	go	to	Rotary	Business	Network	

Not	on	RBN	yet?	If	your	business	is	not	listed,	click	on	HERE	
and	add	your	business	with	either	a	FREE	lisCng	or	select	
one	of	the	upgrade	opportuniCes	providing	greater	
visibility.			See	how	it	works	on	YouTube	Video			

BIDDING NOW for SAO 
President	Keever	sent	a	flyer	 last	week	with	
details	 on	 this	 online	 charity	 fundraiser	 by	
Stroke	 Awareness	 Oregon.	 It	 runs	 unUl	
November	16th,	so	Ume	is	running	out	to	check	out	things	
to	bid	on.	You	may	get	your	holiday	 shopping	done	while	
helping	 a	 great	 cause!	 Go	 to	 the	WEBSITE	 to	 access	 the	
aucUon	and	for	more	informaUon.	 	You	can	even	bid	for	a	
Rotary	Magician.	
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https://rotarybusinessnetwork.org/business-listing/tom-nichols-real-estate-broker-central-oregon/
https://rotarybusinessnetwork.org/pricing/
https://youtu.be/bLDjnfsLLYg
http://biddingforhope.org


JEFF CASSERLY 4x4 

Entrepreneur.	Energy.	(Real)	Estate.	
Eagle	Scout.	What	do	all	these	“E”	
words	have	in	common?	They	each	
reflect	aspects	of	club	member	Jeff	
Casserly’s	 life	 that	 explain	 a	 bit	
about	 ‘Central	 Oregon’s	 Broker’.	
Space	doesn’t	permit	doing	jusUce	
to	 all	 of	 Jeff’s	 71	 years	 of	 life	
experiences;	 his	 work	 resume	
alone	 is	 extensive.	 Ok.	 Enough	 of	

the	“E”.	Here’s	the	abbreviated	scoop	on	him.	

Born	 in	Michigan,	 Jeff’s	 early	 years	 were	 spent	 in	 orchard	
country,	picking	fruit	like	cherries	and	apples	while	growing	
up	in	the	Midwest	as	one	of	six	siblings.	Life	was	good	as	a	
boy	 in	 an	 Irish-German	 Catholic	 household,	 even	
considering	 12	 years	 of	 parochial	 school.	 But	 civil	 unrest	
came	 early	 to	 that	 part	 of	 the	 country	 in	 the	 form	of	 civil	
rights	 recruitment	 tacUcs	 that	 triggered	the	 family	move	 in	
1967	to	California.	As	a	high	school	graduate,	Jeff	remained	
in	Michigan	unUl	his	dad	used	his	own	tacUcs	 to	enUce	his	
oldest	 son	 west	 with	 stories	 of	 his	 brothers’	 sunny	
adventures	 at	 the	 beach,	 complete	 with	 those	 infamous	
good-looking	“California	girls”.	That’s	all	it	took.		

Aler	 aHending	 college	 for	 a	 while,	 Jeff	 realized	 he	 was	 a	
prime	target	 for	being	draled	 into	 the	Army,	and	opted	 to	
join	the	Marines	instead.	He	came	home	from	a	1-year	sUnt	
in	 Viet	 Nam	 without	 physical	 injury,	 but	 developed	 an	
aversion	 to	 all	 things	 military-related	 when	 the	 whole	
country	 seemed	 to	 reject	 everyone	 who	 served	 there.	 His	
avoidance	would	last	decades.	

Meanwhile,	 Jeff	 had	 married	 and	 his	 first	 daughter,	 April,	
was	 born.	 He	 moved	 them	 all	 to	 Arizona	 in	 1975.	 Having	
already	 dipped	 his	 toe	 in	 carpentry	 and	 the	 retail	 meat	
business,	 Jeff	 turned	 his	 talents	 toward	 markeUng	 as	 the	
naUonal	sales	director	for	a	truck	driving	school	in	Phoenix.	
His	 interests	 in	 real	estate	and	classic	 cars	were	mainstays,	
but	 Jeff’s	 ingenuity	 and	 foresight	 into	 turning	 niche	
opportuniUes	 like	 development	 of	 a	 unique	 “waste	 heat	
recovery	system”	for	capturing	heat	generated	from	motors	
(in	 this	 case,	 air	 condiUoning	 units)	 for	 other	 purposes	
(heaUng	water)	fueled	his	passion	for	making	things	beHer.	

Aler	spending	a	few	more	years	 in	commercial	contracUng	
and	 real	 estate	 in	 Arizona,	 Jeff	 found	 himself	 a	 single	 dad	
with	another	daughter	and	son	to	raise.	He	had	discovered	
he	liked	the	desert,	but	schools	weren’t	up	to	par.	He	spent	
about	 10	 years	 in	 the	 Palm	 Springs	 area,	 and	 then	 on	 to	
Norco,	 where	 Trevor	 and	 Bryn	 Mara	 graduated	 from	 high	
school.	

Jeff	 fondly	 recalls	 how	 his	 taste	 for	 classic	 cars	 had	 been	
acquired	 by	 trips	 along	 Route	 66	 (the	 original!)	 with	 his	
dad,	who	had	recognized	a	market	in	Michigan	for	rust-free	
vehicles.	 The	 restoraUon	 services	 that	 inevitably	 come	
from	 collecUng	old	 vehicles	 led	 to	 Jeff	 starUng	 a	 business	
that	rehabbed	used	equipment.	StarUng	with	water	trucks,	
he	grew	the	business	from	the	wheels	up,	eventually	sold	
all	 over	 the	 country.	 Oh,	 and	 there	 was	 yet	 another	
business	 spun	 off	 from	 that,	 having	 to	 do	 with	 pumper	
trucks	 and	 restaurant	 waste	 grease.	 Ask	 Jeff	 about	 that	
one.	And	about	the	other	sideline	that	grew	into	a	lucraUve	
business:	 auto	 body	 paint	 shop.	 But	 wait!	 It	 was	 the	
discovery	of	the	demand	for	repairing	fiberglass,	not	paint	
jobs,	that	drove	that	one	to	success.	🙂 	

In	2005,	Jeff	and	wife	Kit	decided	to	look	around	for	a	new	
spot	to	land.	Their	“discovery	tours”	led	them	to	Redmond,	
and	for	club	members	around	back	then,	the	rest	is	known	
history.	For	the	rest	of	us:	Jeff	became	a	Redmond	Rotarian	
in	2006,	eventually	serving	as	club	president.	His	first	brush	
with	Rotary	was	through	his	mother	Barbara,	who	was	the	
first	female	Rotarian	in	Rancho	Mirage,	CA	back	in	the	day.	
Jeff	 was	 a	 member	 of	 the	 Temeculah	 and	 Lake	 Elsinore	
clubs	in	California,	inspired	by	the	Four-Way	Test	tenets	of	
membership.	 Being	 surrounded	 by	members	 sharing	 that	
value	seemed	like	the	right	place	to	serve.	

Why	Redmond?	Jeff	says	 it	 reminds	him	of	his	hometown	
of	Benton	Harbor,	Michigan.	Timing	helped,	as	he	and	Kit	
were	 visiUng	 here	 when	 they	 got	 the	 call	 their	 house	 in	
California	 had	 sold.	 Since	 making	 Crooked	 River	 Ranch	
their	 home,	 Jeff	 hasn’t	 stopped	 apply ing	 h is	
entrepreneurial	 talents	 to	 community	 service.	 Besides	 his	
leadership	 roles	 and	 service	 as	 a	 Rotarian,	 Jeff	 became	
involved	 with	 the	 local	 VFW	 and	 the	 Flag	 City	 group,	
eventually	serving	 in	various	 leadership	roles	and	projects	
that	 helped	 him	 overcome	 his	 avoidance	 of	 anything	
related	to	his	military	service.	He	spoke	with	pride	on	the	
community	support	generated	in	2010	with	bringing	in	the	
largest	 traveling	 Viet	 Nam	 Memorial	 Wall	 exhibit.	 This	
Eagle	 Scout	 turned	 Rotarian	 donated	 his	 energy	 and	
exemplary	leadership	to	this	effort,	which	in	turn,	brought	
him	full	circle	in	reconciliaUon	with	his	service	experience.		

According	to	Jeff,	today	a	grandfather	of	three	and	a	busy	
real	 estate	 broker,	 he	 sUll	 loves	 classic	 cars,	 sUll	 rides	
motorcycles,	and	“life	is	good”.		



SALUTE TO CLUB VETERANS 

Each	year,	our	country	sets	aside	Veterans	Day	to	honor	our	
military	 personnel.	 It	 began	 as	 the	 agreed	 but	 informal	
cessaUon	 of	 war	 on	 November	 11,	 2018	 at	 11:00	 AM	
between	Allied	countries	and	Germany	before	the	Treaty	of	
Versailles	 was	 signed	 several	 months	 later.	 This	 day	
commemorates	“Service	Above	Self”	at	the	highest	level.		

First	called	“ArmisUce	Day”	in	1938	when	the	legal	holiday	
was	 established	 by	 Congress,	 the	 focus	 was	 on	 honoring	
WWI	 soldiers	 and	dedicated	 to	 the	 cause	of	world	peace;	
the	Act	was	amended	 in	1954	 to	become	“Veterans	Day”,	
encompassing	 all	 warUme	 service.	 Other	 than	 a	 small	
stretch	 of	 Ume	 in	 the	 1970’s	 when	 Veterans	 Day	 was	
formally	observed	over	three	day	weekends	 in	accordance	
with	the	federal	Uniform	Holiday	Act,	official	recogniUon	in	
the	 form	of	parades,	 proclamaUons	and	 commemoraUons	
have	occurred	annually	each	November	11th.		

The	federal	website	cites	the	purpose	of	Veterans	Day	as	a	
“celebraUon	 to	 honor	 America's	 veterans	 for	 their	
patrioUsm,	 love	 of	 country,	 and	 willingness	 to	 serve	 and	
sacrifice	 for	 the	common	good.”	No	wonder,	 then,	 that	so	
many	Rotarians	have	served	in	our	military.	

Honoring	those	who	served	focuses	on	the	individuals	who	
showed	up	and	did	 their	 jobs.	 Some	were	 injured.	Others	
never	 felt	 the	 physical	 injury	 of	 war,	 and	 perhaps	 had	
administraUve	duUes	that	seem	mundane	in	comparison	to	
the	 common	 portrayal	 of	 warUme	 hot	 zones	 filled	 with	
smoke,	fire	and	injured	soldiers.		

In	recent	years,	recogniUon	has	broadened	to	recognize	the	
cost	to	families	of	military	personnel	who	sacrifice	in	ways	
large	 and	 small	 every	 day	 as	 part	 of	military	 service.	 The	
cost	of	war	and	its	horrors	touches	us	all.	But	for	those	who	
donned	the	uniform,	performed	their	duUes	and	served	in	
whatever	 capacity	 needed,	 this	 day	 provides	 opportunity	
for	 them	 to	 receive	 simple	 but	 deserving	 thanks	 for	 their	
service	from	a	grateful	naUon.	

From	 a	 grateful	 club,	 here	 is	 a	 list	 of	 known	 veterans	
among	us.				Please	accept	our	thanks	for	your	service.	

PARTNERS IN SERVICE 
Partnering	 with	 Redmond	 Kiwanis	
conUnues	 to	 reap	 benefits	 for	 all	
concerned.	 This	 month,	 an	 effort	 to	
generate	 $1000	 in	 donaUons	 to	 help	
wildfire	 vicUms	 is	 the	 goal	 of	 Kiwanis	 President	 Rachel	
Fowler.	Working	with	 President	 Keever	 and	 club	member	
Louise	 Kaplan,	 the	 local	 Kiwanis	 club	 plans	 to	 contribute	
through	 our	 D5110	 and	 Eugene	 Rotary	 charitable	
foundaUons.										Thank	you,	Redmond	Kiwanians	!	
________________________________________________	

IS IT OVER YET?? 
The	next	ediUon	of	the	Four-Way	Flyer	will	include	a	“Best	
of	 2020”.	 	 Face	 it,	 we	 could	 all	 come	 up	 with	 Worst	
of….and	you’re	welcome	to	tell	us	about	yours.	First,	 let’s	
push	back	on	all	 those	 challenges	we	 faced	 this	 year	and	
share	 some	 good	 things	 to	 come	 out	 of	 the	 past	 12	
months.	 Send	 your	 moments	 of	 success,	 joy,	 or	 good	
fortune	to	Becky	Lu	at	bluhummer75@gmail.com.	Or	text/
call	her	at	541.548.1107.		She	wants	to	hear	from	YOU!	
________________________________________________	
EDITOR	-	Becky	Lu	Hummer					PUBLISHER	-	Joe	Kosanovic	

Karl	Kment Navy 1944-48 Missile	Program

Tom	Bull Navy 1956-60 Electronics	
Technician

Spike	
Biggers

Marine	
Reserve

1960-66 Supply	secUon	of	
HAWK	missile	
baHery

Dave	
Brenneman

Army 1963-66 Heavy	Equipment	
Mechanic

Norm	Fiet Air	
Force

1966-68 Medical	Doctor

Joe	
Kosanovic

Navy 1966-69 Naval	InvesUgaUve	
Service	Lithographer	

Marv	
Kaplan

Navy	&	
Marine	
Corps

1967-69 Corpsman	(Medic)

Rick	Nissen Army 1967-69 Infantry

Craig	
Brooks

Navy 1968-74 Electronics	
Technician

Jeff	
Casserly

Marine	
Corps

1968-70 LogisUcs-
EmbarcaUon	
Specialist

Rick	Phelps Air	
Force

1969-71 Weapons	Controller/
Intelligence	Officer

Charan	
Cline

Army 1989-91 Airborne	Infantry	
Scout/Sniper/Long	
Range	Surveillance

John	
Nielsen

Army 1997-2000 Paratrooper/Finance	
team	lead
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